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HOLD AGAINST

ALL ATTACKS

Italians Check Foe's
Initial Offensive at
Monte Croce Keep
tCaptured Positions.'

Italy's Troops Continue to Ad-

vance in Drive Across Ison-z-o

Hold Monte Nero Under
Heavy Fire Command En-

tire Friuli District.

Trieste Roported in Panic,
Flee All sftiops Closed

People
Troops

Prepare to Mnko Last as
Victor Emmanuel's Troops De-

stroy Monfalcono.

ie Austrlans havo at Inst taken tho
offensive, and In the Carnlc Alps are
delivering smashing attacks upon the
positions recently taken by tho Italians.
At Monte Croce tho assaults were
especially strong:, but wcro repulsed,

to tho report of Gen-

eral Cadorna,
On tho Frlull frontier tho Austrlans

art also stubbornly resisting tho Italian
advance, and havo .mado several at-

tacks upon Monto Nero which tho
Italians hold In conjunction' with tho
entire rldgo In this district.

The Italians report that they aro
making steady but slow progress In
their drive across tho Isonzo, and havo
captured several Austrian works de-

fended by heavy artillery.

ROME, Juno 4.

After retiring steadily before tho Italian
invasion the Austrlans have nnally as-

sumed the offensive. An official state-
ment, based upon dispatches from Lieu
tenant General Count Lulcl 'Cadorna,
Chief of the general staff, announces that
the Austrlans are striving violently to
retake the positions which they lost to
the Italians at Monto Croce. All along
the Carnla frontier tho Austrlans nro
delivering fierce attacks' In the Alpine
passes, but everywhere these havo been
repulsed.

Th official statement follows:
"Along the entire front, movements of

troops preparatory to fighting are con-
tinuing favorably,

PltOQKESS ACROSS ISONZO.
"We deem It expedient to call attention

to the slow though determined offensive
of our troops In the mountains on the left
bank of the Isonzo River, overcoming
me Austrian works which are strongly
defended by big guns. Our troops havo
progressed steadily through mountain
forges and over preclpltlous cliffs. Along
the frontier of Carnla the Austrlans aro
fiercely but unsuccessfully attacking ourpositions. In Carnla the Austrlans aro
endeavoring without success to retnke thoposition lost to us at Monto Croce. Woare now complete masters of MonteNero.

King Victor Emmanuel, who Is daily
troops nt the front, has person-ally decorated Lieutenant Peter Cloc-Mn- o.

of the Alpine Chnsseurs, who led
asalnaf tho Austrian trenchesIn the Infernn Vniia., irAii. t.. ..

; 'wJL, h!h6 8hwed exceptional gal- -
niry. Although tvntin11 T l....'' 5JhCClJlli0,.!tcpt dlrctlnB operations and

I his men to go forward.
TRIESTE IN TERROR.

Au.V,V?!eVr0.ra'.Trle8te dec!are that tho
hi. .J1 clty '" a 8tat0 ot 'error andthousands of the residents have8ed. fearing the bombardment by ItalianMWtarr. The theatres, cafes and most

i J.ViT. ' J,"a"' closed. There is a great
fc tooa' a" tno mlma'ytie. selted moat nf ,,. .,..,.i, . .. "

i. 0' the army.
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ATTLE WITH BR
FLYE JtCUd

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES IN MEET ON TRACK AND FIELD

im.fZwxMtpt&'m m&WLMmMJm mimwmemmmmimii m a j rmskMMJM t.

" th4 rlfh.t i'Sm"lloy- - of Ccntral HiSh School, winning tho broad jump. Tho other picture shows Butler, alsoof Central, in the shot-pu- t. There wero soven high schools represented, although the meet is still known ns quad-
rangular. Tho events were contested at Houston Field.

M'HALE SETS RECORD

IN 880 SCHOOL RACE

AT HOUSTON STADIUM

Central High School Ath-
lete, at Septangular Meet,
Covers Route in 2 Min-

utes 14--5 Seconds Old
Mark 2:03 2-- 5.

High school athletes were busy on
Houston Field this afternoon In the sixth
annual games known In the past ns the
quadrangular, but likely In tho future
as' "the scTpfangular' ' contests iJAthlefSt
representing Central, Northeast, We3t
Philadelphia, 'Southern, Gcrmantown nnd
Frankford High Schools nnd the Trade
School lined up for the competitions.

Tho events were started at 3 o'clock,
and Dr. Mathew C. O'Brien, of Central
High Scliool, was tho starter. A great
crowd of scholastic followers were on
hand to cheer their favorites In the con
tests.

The run was featured by lie-Hal- e,

of Central High School, who estab-
lished a new record for the distance, his
time being 2 minutes 1 seconds. The
former record for this dlstanco was held
by Wolters, of Central High School, 2
minutes 3 5 seconds, In 1913.

So many dash men were entered In the
100-ya- race that three heats were neces
sary to bring about the proper elimina-
tion for tho final dash. In all of the
qualifying heats contests were tiptop. The
first place In the final dash to the tape
In tho century was won by Ebert, of
Northeast High School, who breasted the
tape Just 10 5 seconds after the flash or
the starter's gun. Weldell was second.
for West Philadelphia High School, and
Blackus third, of Central.

Smalley, of Central, was In good form
In tho rd hurdle race, and won In
16 3--5 seconds, with Russell, his team- -

Continued on rage Thirteen, Column Seven

GERMAN SUBMARINES SINK
THREE NEUTRAL STEAMSHIPS

Swedish Ship Lappland Torpedoed
Without Warning Danish and

Norwegian Craft Destroyed.
LONDON. June 4. Three neutral ships,

all from Scandinavian countries, have
been torpedoed and sunk, by German
submarines In the North Sea within 31

hours,
The Swedish steamship Lappland car-

ried four women passengers. With 1J

of the crew they were landed this morn-
ing at Peterhead, Scotland. .The Lapp-lan- d

was torpedoed and sunk during the
night, while en route to England with
a cargo of Iron ore. No warning was
given by the submarine commander, ac-
cording to the Lappland's officers,

The Lappland began sinking rapidly.
The women dressed hurriedly and were
lifted Into the boats. The vessel disap
peared In the darkness as the crew
rowed away.

The other neutral victims of German
undersea craft were the Danish sailing
ship Salvador, whose crew was landed at
Lerwick, Scotland, early today, and the
Vorweelan steamer Cubano. torpedoed
off the Flannon Islands. Other victims of
the submarines during the period
were the Welsh trawlers Hlorld and Vic-
toria.

YOUTHS DIDNT HURT GIRL

Four Accused of Attacking Her Freed.
After Hearing,

Four, boys held for a further hearing
by Magistrate Harris on the charge of
atUeWns Lillian. Buekley on
Memorial Day were, all dlsgfcarged by
the Magistrate at th further hearing.

They areiwse Cadwaladw, IT years eld,
UW Rush strat; William White. (T yrs
old. SW North Marvlue jrt; Ray aira-t- t.

IS years old. Mil Market strwt, and
Gwe Hays. 14 years old, m North 11th
'trst

Work Night and Day on F-- 4 Salvage
WASHINGTON, June 4.-- Tbe ooanluy

towr et tft sufeBurioa M baa bn. car-r-t
away awl much wad has tcdga to

Uu bull of the val. Admiral Moore to-4- y

cabled the Nary Department from
Hoooliilu. Divers who examined the hull
found that the break in tti structure
letwr baa txep widened by lb sal--
vu opera tioUJ.

RUSSIANS FLEE

AS FOES DRIVE

UP0NLEMBER

Przemysl Victory
Also Leads to New
Thrust Against War-
saw.

Slavs Retreat on Capital for
.La8t.Stand-in-Galicia;'Miic- k

enzen's Right and Left Wings
Strike at Foe Muscovites
Move on Lihau.

Thrusts at "Warsaw and Lcmberg are
following tho Austro-Germa- n triumph
at Przemysl. Tho extremo left of
Mackensen's army continues its as-

saults by heavy artillery and poisonous
gases against Russian defenses on tho
Itawka, Bzura and Plllca Rivers, while
tho right wing advances along the

Lemberg-Przemy- sl Railroad in a drive
on tho Gnllclan capital.

Three Teuton corps have pressed on
through Przemysl toward Lembers.
Two towns, one only 35 miles from the
objective, have been taken.

Petrograd concedes loss of Przemysl,
but claims preservation of heavy artil-
lery and supplies, booty of tho Slav
entry last March. Op tho lower Ban
a victory at Rudnllt, In thevStenlawa
sector, is chronicled.

Two "Muscovite columns aro moving
on Llbau. The German forces in pos-

sesion of the Baltic port havo been
cut eff from their Memel base, it is ro
ported.

French aviators made an air raid on
tho headquarters of the German Crown
Prince and dropped 178 bombs and
thousands of steel arrows upon the
position. Twenty-nln- e aeroplanes took
part in the operation, it Is officially re-
ported by the Paris War Office.

On the battle front northeast of
Arras nshtlng stilt continues with un-

abated Intensity. The French are

Continued on Pace Two, Column Six
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OLDMNG'S DRIVE

INTO BLEACHERS

FEATURES CONTEST

Browns Get Big Lead, But
Rube's Homer Cuts it
Down Walsh's Double
Sends in Run at Oppor-
tune Moment.

SHIBB PARK, Juno Joo Bush was
sent in to twirl against the Browns In
the first game of the series this after-
noon, but Joe not off to a. bar! utiirf.

."mainfr-due"tRrrmTb- lo

a murreU' thrown ball by JIcAvoy.
Three runs we're made by St. Louis In

tho first Inning, nnd with Wcllman pitch-
ing thla lead looked big.

Tho tall southpaw Is nlTnc..
tlve against tho Athletics. lie bent them
twice In St. Louis recently.

StufTy Mclnnls practiced before thegame today and Manager Mack Bald ho
expected him back In tho game tomorrow.

With Walsh on first, Rube Oldrlng
clouted the ball Into the left-fiel- d bleach-
ers for a homer.

FIRST INNING,
ahotten fouled to Oldrlng. Austin sin-

gled to left. Malone fumbled Pratt's
grounder. Walker doubled to deop left,
scoring Austin and Pratt, and when
Kopfs throw got away from McAvoy,
Walker also scored. Williams fouled to
McAvoy. Leary filed to Walsh. Three
runs, two mts. two errors.

Murphy filed to Walker. Barrv fouled
to. Agnew. Lavan fumbled Walsh's
grounder. Oldrlng hit high up into tho
left field bleachers for a home run, scor-
ing Walsh ahead of him. McAvoy filed
to Williams. Two runs, one hit, one
error.

SECOND INNING.
Lavan fanned. Malone threw out Ag-

new. Barry threw out Wellman. No runs,
no hits, no errors,

Wejlman threw out Lapp. Malone out to
Leary, unassisted. Kopf fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNLnG.
Shoten tlned to Walsh. Austin walked.Pratt's grounder hit Austin and he was

out. Walker's drive bounced off Bush's
hand to "Malone, who threw out the run.
ner. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Bush singled to right. Murphy filed toPratt. Pratt fumbled Barry's groundei
and both runners were safe. Walsh filedto Walker, Oldrlng forced Barry, La-van to Pratt. No runs, one hit, oneerror.

FOURTH INNING.
Williams singled to left. Leary sacri-

ficed, Kopf to Lapp. Lavan filed to Mur-phy, Williams taking third after thecatch. Bush threw out Agnew. No runsone hit, no errors.
McAvoy walked. Lapp sacrificed, Well-ma- nto Leary. McAvoy was caught nap- -

Contlnued on Pago Thirteen, Column Six

UOFEENSIVA AUSTMACA SI SMUSSA
CONTRO LA RESISTENZA ITALIAN A

II Nemico Attacca Pep Salvqre le Sue Linee di Coniuni--
cazione La Ferrovia Bolzano-Trent- o Minacciata

dagli Italiani in Val di Fiemvie.

an austrlacl hanno preso J'offenslva dopo avere flnora oppoato poca resiatenza aH'offensiva delle truppa Jtaliane, ed hanno attaccato ripetutamenu i iposizlonl conquistata dagli Italiani nella, region dl Monte Croce. dove le fordel ganerale Cadorna mtnacciano serlamente la grande via dl comunioMinn
aUStrlaca della Val Posteria. II generalo Cadorna dice pero nel suo... """ h v.nunoBamente e qpatantementa
es intl

Le truppe Itailanu hanno avanzato lentamente ma slouramento sulia Tivab1as del flume Isoniso.dove hanno oonquisjato dopo aver supersto
dlftlcolta rimjHjrUnte altura dl Monte Nero' e vl sono himaste honMt.? ,5

pforal fattl dagli austrtaej per slog giarneli. B"
Le fori nsmiohe hanno evaouatjj Val (valle del fluma Avtionel Trantlno) dopo aver dUtrutto 1 YllUgglaiura wpntana d San ""inodi Ca8tro?za.
Le torped!J!re ltajtaiie hanno Ineandlato II 31 Maggie ultimo soorso

antler dl MonfaJeone. St appreiwie ehe gji aoroplanl ausjriaol ll
bawllwa. ItaHana pro am essere attaoatl dgU Italiani e porter cost ,,!I loro raldJ.

L truppe ilajlaa ohe avanwno lungo Val dl PrJralero woo elu&Xm
U vlelanM 4i Prdww. e p rturaBaoad imp4rolrl dl Hmu uZUmL

potraano mlnaoelare) swiamente aon Mlo la. Val dl Ftwime. m tofsrrovla e la rtrada roiabiu tm Bolbao a TTeuto.
Lgger In 6 jtagiaa h, ulUaae e plu complete uotisie sulla guerra. in

BALDWINS MAY

GET $3,000,000
ARMS' PROFIT

Contract Reported
Closed With Reming-
ton Co. for $750,000
Plant at Eddystone.

Thousands of Workmen Then
Would Bo Employed Turn-
ing Out Huge Order of

Rifles for the Rus-
sian Government.

Locomotive Company Would Not Ex-
pend a Cent and. Would Only Lend
Its Trained Mechanics to New En-

terprise Factory and Equipment
Would Rovert to Bnldwins.

A contract under which tho Baldwin
Locomotive Company Is to profit 13,000,000
without the oxpendlturctof n cent Is re-
ported to havo been closed by tho big
locomotive-buildin- g firm with the Reming-
ton Arms nnd Ammunition Compnny, of
Bridgeport, Conn. Under It a lnrgo corps
of bulklors will bo put to work at onco
constructing a J7M.00O arms plant on the
grounds. of tho locomotive works at Ed-
dystone. and later thousands of men will
bo employed turning out a big order of
1,EUO,000 rides for tho Russian army.

Nows ot tlio contract, one of the most
Important, at least locally, slnco tho be-
ginning of tho war, becumo known y.

Slnco tho start ot the war It has
been known that tho Remington Company
was rushed to tho limit of Its capacity at
Its big New England factories, turning
out arms and ammunition for the belliger-
ent nations. LIko other munition core- -
panics, It has been flooded with orders.

Tho locomotlvo works, according to
tho terms of the contract, Is to turn over
to the Remington Company only tho use
of Its highly trained and organized me-
chanics at tho Eddystone plant. They nro
to be paid by tho Remington Company.
For each rifle mado tho Remington Com-
pany Is to piy tho Baldwin Locomltlve
Work's -

a-t- otal ot 1,D00;KKV

in? rmos aro to cost $zi'.&0 each.
At the fulfillment of tho contract, tho

new building and Its equipment, valued
In all at 11,600,000, mo to be turned over
tp the Locomotlvo Works, making n totnl
profit to that firm of W.000,000.

For weeks there have been rumors that
Baldwins was working on contracts for
tho Allies. Most of Its contracts aro
understood to have been obtained from
other firms,, such as tho Bethlehem Steel
company, wnicn has largo contracts for

Continued on Pose Two, Column Tour

BASEBALL POOL MEN

ARRESTED ON CHARGE

OF RUNNING LOTTERY

Detectives Raid Cigar
Store Where They Say
They Found More Than
1000 Coupons for Large
Cash Prizes.

Three alleged baseball pool gamblers
were arrested late this afternoon In a,
raid on a cigar store at 1317 Somerset
street.

The prisoners said they were Edward
Wltthuhn, 25 years old; Barton Weaver,
ii years old, and Daniel Lucas, 3S years
old, a former yardmaster In the employ
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. They were
all arrested at the Somerset street ad
dress. In Lucas' possession, the detec-
tives who made the arrests say, they
found more than 1000 coupons for tho
games to be played next week. The cou-
pons were confiscated by the police. They
will be used as evidence at the hearing
tomorrow In Central Station.

The arrests mark what the police say Is
the beginning of a, crusade against mem-
bers of the baseball pool which made Its
appearance here a few weeks ago, and
which, according to one of the prisoners,
Is backed financially by two prominent
New York Senators.

An order to arrest every person affili
ated with the pool, which, according to
the police, has made more than $60,000
sines the baseball season Btarted, has
been Issued by Director of Public Safety
Porter,

According to the police, more than 200
additional arrests win be made to-

morrow.
The arrests of the three men, one of

whom, according, to the police. Is the
general distributing agent of the com-
bine, were made on warrants Issued by
Magistrate Beaton. After the three men
were arr.ested a squad ot detectives,
armed with additional warrants, werj dis-

continued on I'aje Two, Column 1'Ito
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BOX ATHLESTICS-S- T, LOUIS GAME

Tin.ETICB r h o a c ST. LOUIS r ! o -
Murphy, l'f 1.2200 Shottoti, If n P 1 0 n

Jinny, .8b 0 0 2 10 Aitstln; 38 s 1 1 o o f

Walsh) cf L 1 3 0 0 Pratt, 2b ,
! 113 11

Oldrhig, If 12 4 0 0 Walker, ef r) 'j 2 0 0
McAvoy, c 115 0 1 Williams, rf 0. 1 1 0 0
Lapp, lb 0 0 9 0 0 leary, lb 0, 0 S 0 1

'Mnlone, 2b ' '

0 014 1 Lavan, ss 0 '.0 3 2 1

Kopf, 3b 12 0 3 1 Agnew, c 0 0 C 0 0
BUsh,p oi 0 4 o' Wellman, p rj 1 0 5 0

u"" 5 3 2G 12 3 a S 24 S3
Homers . Doubles Wnlkcr, AValsh. SarlflccsOLrary,

Lapp, Illicit. Stolen bnses-,Murj)- hy, WDllnms. Struck out By Bush,
i5j AVdllinnii, 3, Jlnscsj on balls Off Bush, 3 Wcllmnu, 1,

'iVfyfrS BASEBALL SGOHKS
AI.IEHICAN LEAGUE "

OT. LCtll? 30000000 0- -
ATIttETiCB 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1' xt

Wellman and Agnew; Bush and McAvoy.

CLEVELAND OOOOI OOO
WASHINGTON OOOOO 1 4 1

Stecn and O'Neill; Shaw and Henry.
'

DETROIT
NEW YOBK

Totals

1- -3
0- -0

Dubuc and McKce; Caldwell and

CHICAGO

BOSTON

SCORE

Oldrliijr.

200 00000OOOOOOOO
Sweeney.

200000.00 0- -2

OOOOOOOO Q
Scotl and Schalk; Shore and Cady. ' '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

3JB00KLYN O'Q0O4400
riOTSBUBOH 0 O 0 O O 1 1 0

ITcflcr aiid McCnrty; Cooper aud Gibson.

CINCINNATI OOOOI
ST. louis. 2 0 3 0 0

BROOKLYN
BUITAIO

AfFEDERALW&EAGUE s:v
O 2 2 2 0 O 0
2 O 0 0 O O O

Marion and Land; Krapp and Blair.

BROOKLYN 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
BUFFALO 0 0 4 0 2 0 0

Lnlttto and Pratt: Ssliuiia nnd Allen.

2
1

RT. L0UJ3
CHZCA0.0 ,0200000

Groomc and Hartley; McCounell and .Wilson,

PITTSBURGH 0,
KANSAS CITY 1-- 14
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GERMANY" BUILDING NEW' TYPE OF ZEPPELINS
COPENHAGEN," June 4. The German- - Government is building

Seppcjin's of a, new lype.-wlth- - jeservohs-and- " tubes foi" 'discharging
poisonous gnscs, They arc heavily armed. .

SHIPWRECKED CREW RESCUED
NORFOLK, Va., June 4. Captain Jarvis and hU arpw of 12,

picked up by the British steamship Dunachton from th'e disabled
Echoonar Edwina Redman, were landed here today, Po a time it
was feared all were drowned.

PRUSSIAN CASUALTIES l,388,0Qp

AKSTBRDAM, June 4. The ntsuaUlw In' the war number
1,C8,000, aetei'diiiv to the Tfjegiaf, These .figure du not iuclud.
th cagualtiea of the Bawrians and Saxons.
SMaa t

ITALIAN WOMEN TO OPERATE QAMWAY CARS

ROME, Jung' 4,-T- be Gavenmenttja!. ajseapted the offer of
100 ItJtjl meii t ga trwwny HPt,' wllevlng male esaployea
for Mrvis "ft. froat.. Twl Uwt wuwlw volunteered.

OERMAN SPY SENTENCED TO WATH IN ENGLAKD

LONDON. Juna 4 It was officially Miroonctd Ht sfter,ion
that a death enteuce had been mejtd out t, MuIIp. u- -' vnrm-- .

of seven years in penal servitude for Hahn, two & h thi mm
recently arrested on the charge of oiug German spit. Muiiu tlJjted
to be an nytmhtaw; Halm a4witted being a Geiui.u

The trials of the wen were held tu aeutat.


